Mie Goreng

shrimp-flavored egg noodle (1 package = 10 pieces)

boil until cooked

drain & add some oil

set aside to cool

chicken thighs

bone/skin

boil

keep the stock

meat

cut/dice

9 cloves of garlic (crush and mince)

stir-fry with some oil

keep the stock

white pepper

sweet soy sauce

cook until soy sauce thickens and the chicken half-done

**CLOSE THE LID ~ 15 MIN**

beef meatballs

large shrimps

**CLOSE THE LID ~ 10 MIN**

check if more salt/pepper is needed

cabbage

tomatoes

green onions

**CLOSE THE LID ~ 5 MIN**

finished & ready to eat

http://web.mit.edu/ais-mit/www/